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ie Featured by Slow 
And Badly Timed 
Play 
Written English Exam M a n y P o s t s O p e n o n E c o n o m * I 
Candidates 
Score Near Elec t ion 
To Be Held October 17 
T h e qualifying- examina t i on ; By Herb S. I saacson . ->—••^^^& S^^LXUJHH.\,IOIX 
A . l i ighly, . nav re# . Beaver e l e F ~ | -to .writ ten E n g l i s h for eand l^ 
m , a ided by "spasmodic" Bi l l ! da t e s for t h e B. B ^ Al wi th 
ilk m a n a g e 
victory over t h e Brooklyn 
i c s S o c i e t y O r g a n ; W e n -
—• -*"' * - - — - -
Ttonr 
Reorganiza t ion of t h e staff of 
the Business Bulletin will be the 
Close Tie Between Lower ' 3 8 Student Council Rep . , 
Lower ' 3 7 President Necessitates Re-election, 
T <» BerlJeid-Tneaday -—--^^==rrz^-_ 
r - ^ o ™ ^ , . " n m * oa te s for t h e   XT wifh . - r « « i > » w e « n win De t h e ; P r o g r e s s i v e c a n d i d a t e s s u p p o r t e d b y t h e A m e r i c a n S tu -
£ ^ ™ ^ £ ^ 5 w C o n S ^ S l ^ h i e ^ ^ 5 ^ d f Y j 1 * ^ ! ^ o n ^ « ^ N o m i n e e s b a c k e d 
jver /Ehe Brooklyn l - ^ a m e r ^ a j _ a i l > i e c t s w i n be
 c i e t y holds i t s first mee t ing of k - t K - A s IT w o n *»v~*» ««» ~* t u - -s-i-w ^ --*-«-
. t h e in i t ia l e n - g i v e n - o n Sa tu rday , Oc tober f>»~ -«—~*~- - - - - - - ' o v U I C * - 3 - *J- w**™ 
gsmen in t h e in i t ia l e n - f g i v e n - o n S a t u r d a y October I ft i t S ^ ^ m e e t i n g of 
t e r of t h e season, a t t he i r I JW& a t 7:30 p . m . in r o o m 4 J m R o l m ^ 6 1 ' t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 2 
Official o rgan of t h e Eeonom-
ittJSoci&ty^the-^usiness BuUe&K 
—— • — • »' *'i w»w M&AV.JU. 1 - ' — «. 
leet ing las t SatTTrriay i n . jjew-UNorth, 
>hn S tad ium, T h e 
le^^resalt^ofr^a 
from t h e Brooklyn for-
r -yard- l ine a n d e n d i n g w h e n 
~ " "reH: sp r in ted a round h i s 
left end, c o n t i n u e d e i g h t e e n . 
Tards to d rop t h e p igsk in i n t h e J 
**** zone." BuT Dwyer fai led t o 
was Gradua t e s , sophomores a n d 
» -n^**- #~^w_ " ~~~7,7~ Ma-aociety-y-tne Business Bulletin 
t f ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ f**^*****- h a s ^ e n - r e c o g n i z e d tor m£iy j to t a k e t h e e x a m m a t i n n — 
 e x a i n a t i o n . 
Applications^_ m u s t he- filed 
wi th t h e Day Session office 
n o t l a t e r t h a n October 13. 
ivert. 
who—was— benched 
t h e first t w o per iods! was 
i n a s a Last 
% 
l ica t ions o r i t s m n d i n t h e coun-
t ry . Under t h e leadersh ip of 
such edi tors a s Cha r l e s Re ich-
man,*34 , a n d Rober t Greenberg , 
•34, t h e Bulletin.rose i » aT_p«d-
Qon of__ j>roininence_-_It^--was 
Set for Fflll T*>rm • D l a c e c i o n **** *>v t h e For ty - seS-
.*f~ J " r * a U AeH**:9 ond S t ree t JUbrary^ a l o n g s k i e t h e . 
Record Enrollment 
years a s one of theje j id^ng_pub^ 
^S# 
b y t h e . S . U . o n s e v e n o a t o f t h e e i g h t p o s i t i o n s ^ w i t h 
o n l y tfcgr npprf-r f r e s h m e n a p p l i c a n t s u f f e r i n g d e f e a t . 
Off icers -were e l ec t ed t o t w e n t y - F o u r p o s i t i o n s i n a l l , 
b a t t h e c l o s e n e s s o f t h e b a l l o t i n g n e c e s s i t a t e d r e - e l e c t i o n s i n 
. . . , . . l a n e - s t u d e n t counci l post a n d 
Artists Help Sel^t^T^^lT^TTn 
"Queen of CCNY^^^t^T^^9' 
it Nov. 21st Ikince 
ft 
All s t u d e n t s in te res ted i n eco-
T h e - pre t t ies t -g i r l r in City Oofr^ 
lege, who will be selected soon 
by:^A- S ^ Q U D ^ O X a r t i s t s - ^ o n ^ t n e -
- T k e — e l e c t i o n w a s ~ m a r k e d b y 
the-^ease— wl th whlchr tfte~^Tav-~ 
ored c a n d i d a t e s won t h e h i g h -
ly i m p o r t a n t S t u d e n t Counci l 
W d l ^ ^ p r o f e s s i o n a l ^ ^ tob.bfe laJcr l^ggsttions. J a c k iCaltofcu / a^veas^ 
for 
:—'and -^arr iedhiQie 
t w ^ ^ r C t e n t r y a r d 
H e smashed off t a c k l e t o 
l ^ W stttderrts, a 
tc> «2e regis tered for t h e FaH 4 t l » Schoo l of 
t o r i a l - a s d -
will be h o n o r e d L a s t h e J t o s a i n t he pres idency of t h e 
<^ C t ^ f e K . , ^ a ^ ^ o m ^ ^ a i d e n t Connr» K a l i s n ^ t ^ m e d 
^os t e -^epen h e l d - ^ f o v e m b e r - a . In c e l e b r a - 4 Moe-eohenr~*3Tr almostr doao^" 
. . ^ w . u , | W n t u a c q D v m n c a pos t s open I g g » - n o v e o e f -a* , i n ce ienra-T oe~Cohen, '37, a lmos t d o u b -
ternx a t j on t h e Business Bulletinrat t h i s p i o a ^ o f t h e second ann ive r sa ry [ ied HaT Spierer ' s t a l l y t o wai 
Laecot^- 1 T h u r ^ d a ^ n ^ a t t^ie Col^ ' t h e position of n c e - p r e s k i e s t of 
statistics Wenrici i , '37, is ac t ing edi tor - in-1 *ege. zhe Student: Council W^M i n g t o final enro l lment s ta t i s t i cs Wenrici i , '37, is ac t ing ed i to r - in - j *ege. released bv T?r>h**»-f- ". T,->T»T«« _-_^ _y? _^ ..-_ - - • t h e bail ren y a r d s n e a r e r < ^ J ^ J T T I
 e
^ ° " f ^ n ^ s t a t « ^ w y y c ^ ^ ^ , 0 ; , ^ ^ C w ^g; e ^ ^ r . ^ . , . c g c . ^ e srucer.o Council Ezra 
t h e goal, a n d a n end r u n , ^ P u l y ^ e c o r d e ^ ^ ^ "" y l 0 r ? ^ ? ^ : " e ^ ^ S Z l d Aaron - e ^ e e - ^ 1 ^ v e ^our ^ f i ^ i e i r . . 3£3 r u n n i n g u n o p -
fpported by b r i l l i an t i n t e r f e r - j ^ 1
 T _ 2 l ™ ,__ ' • Buchwa ic , *37, is t e m p o r a r y b u s - ; a t t e n d a n t s , t h e four n e x t w i n - posed, au tomat ica l ly s tepped -JCLT 
* *- - .. - .-, iness manage r . Herber t Spero, ners in t h e contes t . - The photos : o Zrie sec re ta rysh ip of t h e j t ion, a u g m e n t e d by t h e a d m i s - of t h e Bconomics d e p a r t m e n t , is by 
&xe second jperkad, s. n m - j s i Q n o t wornen, w a s 375, c o m - faculty adviser. 
a t t a c k w i t h Israel^ e i i s -^ ' l»a red- to - l as t - t e rm ' s 194 
/f in t h e , bail c a r r i e r ' s - - p p g , k ,With S99 s tudents—35 p e r 
»n car r ied t h e elusive oval • c e n t of t h e total en ro l lmen t 
jmi the Brooklyn 46-yard l i n e ! t o e f r e s h m a n class h a s t h e 
which, t h e girls will be" goa^ci: . 
- « m j ? 
will be t a k e n f r e e of? - Sol -JSazerman,.. upper senior, 
cha rge o e ^ e e n - - - - 4 ^ ~ ^ h o u ^ ^ > ^ ^ 
:2-2 n e x t T h u r s d a y . 
Cynuhia Reiss, pres ident of ^ 
'37, a n d WiBiam "Sevihson, u p - / 
•oer iunior, '38, a r e u n o p p o s e d / 
VT^?-. f,_ ^ ^ 4 e ~ y a r 4 . ^ P g l ^ ? e . ^ fe t iunan class h a s the , . Or. S a t u r d a y a n c Sunday , Oc- the G i r l s ^ C l u ^ will exp la in t h e - - e 2 n ^ r s of the n e w S t u d e n t 
1 [ .-CuHUTtujea-im yage znree) tfelgliest reg ls i raUon; t h e sDpho- tober 10 and . . , z-e a . M C . A. deLall^ of the con tes t a t ftogh'c^^- Weilzen, upper sopho-
hfrvr- nrnkMrn* MM-J-^ s-mJ'Ti*1*?' J9, a J ^ „ S e c o n d ^ ^ 5 4 0 ; :•members will visit C a m p P r a t t , Chapel th i s T h u r s d a y . ; more, '38, is t h e possessor of a 
l£r,J?JFMOR ^ * ^ Z f l V £ toe_junto^^ - _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ - f ^ . o i d o v e r T > D m i o n - I n - f i n e - o 5 ^ 
^>42 Apply Here 
&W HUMOR MAGAZINE t h e Jun io r s^ 38 l _t j i tad^_38S r -^uxd--^ t^^ 
iOAPPEAftTOM01Qi&Wtthe seniors' '37, four th , w i t h : pa r t i c ipa te in a n overn igh t - e -
1309. : r e a t . 
George Weissman, lower 
sophomore, '3S, defea ted his two 
XT' ^V V A T 1*. • °Pponents_ _ by-"an. ove rwhe lming 
Jr O l * 1.1! o i"o A » J "OJDS- major i ty to win h i s post. JJen 
- . B rave rman , '40, r a n roughshod 
i , . . i C T . r . . r . . j V f c . - ^ 1 ^ ^ A to ta l of 542 s tuden t s , i n . - »ver h i s compe t i t o r - t o grain--the-
A t J±tJ%J-LsOlinCll jyi&etlTlg JL JlllTStlCiy"eluding those who worked last Continued on page two) 
- s e m e s t e r , h a v e appl ied fo r ' N. '""~—-' '" "' 
A n e w f ive-cent college h u m o r ; " ~~ •  - - • " """^ : : 
T l S e ' ' S t ^ ^ ! K i C * a ^ to Describe Spanish I 
If torts, a n d fiction, is scheduled) 
J- m a k e i t s in i t ia l a p p e a r a n c e ! 
JjmQrx&w-......... - ...,-.-, - -, -.•«• 




"iities of m e t r o p o l i t a n college j By DAVID CHALE Alfred "Chick" Chakin , wrest l ing t eam coach Y. A. posit ions. T h e School of JUNIOR PROM Tr> RIP who wen t to .Business, however, ha s been J ^ ^ ' ^ n VKUM IO BE H T ixieiropoiitan college i i i c Uhick" m , ho b en 
stents, "The College Widow" , Ba rce lona t h i s s u m m e r as coach of t he American t e a m to t h e provided w i t h sufne ien t m o n e y 
>asts a con t r ibu t ing board ' People 's Olympiad, will r ecoun t nis experiences in Soain a t the ^ aid only 28S of th i s n u m b e -
/mposec of campus . leaders o u t b r e a k of the Fascist Rebellion r_ c*u>-- a ---u-'scia-v^ o ^ - T^hs :asir — - t p ^ ' e w i ^ 
HOTEL SUPPER BAmm 
tuv sec. f ca s . lea ers ou tb rea  f t  ascis t Bebelli : 
--om--every-large-yey- york-^cC^~ : g : l c c t tog s5-the- Strtf eny: Ozv^zcil %~£ 
ge. Members inc lude such : r- Hoom 4S. < g > — 
urscay :s- ''orn-t "-''"- '^ask 0: -nter^/iewing ---- --^-'^ o-i c-c . t i i iec*dec 
r.-or. ^"-Sri^—2rvpiicar.';£ ^ncl classify- :-"i-- ---: "unic";- Prom, -^/.l- be a_ 
m g a n d cert i fying t h e i r app l i - supper dance a t one of 3Jew 
,_ ! ca t ions h a s been assigned t o a York's p r o m i n e n t hotels . I f ^ ^ ^ ! f *5?*°R ^ ^ t s k y ; ; Mr. C h a k m is t he a u t h o r of the weal thy t r u s t e e s of Colum „ . . _ _ « 
•'** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 a n f t
 H e y - ] p a r t i c l e o n the Span i sh sit-7-*>ia University to suopress a n y | f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e consis t ing of — e a ^ a i r w ^ , > n ™ M • L. J ood Cirker, e rs twhi le " M e r - ! ua t ion a p p e a r i n g cu r r en t l y i n : *ur ther TDe4" - < - : e s s ^ o - " ^ ™™-"~ " ^ **- — ~ — - e _ affair, wnxen wul t ake 
r 
t ry" ar t i s t . i t he issue of t h e " C h a m p i o n of t h e s t u d e n t boey. 
Circulat ion staffs recru i ted : Y o u ^ n ' - Iv'r. Burke charac ter ized h is 
o v
 :
 Dr. Char les C. Grove, Mr. Z>avic place somet ime a round T h a n k s -
S. Mossesson, a n d Mr. Austin giving Oay. will be under the 
, ^ J. Bonis . The n a m e s of those supervision of a p r o m commi t -
om the - a - k s o ' - e e d v s-u- Assert ing t h a t "we're going case as an :ssue which h e fee i s , des ignated for interviews wUl tee consis t ing of Dick Dolid, 
« . • ^ ^ Z i , ~ V- t o win t h i s ' n e h t " so f t - sooke - -h^ A m e ^ ^ - S*u-e - t body : oe posted on t n e oul iet in b o a r d ; chairman;- Milton Brandel l , 
?nts wia d is t r ibu te t a e m a g a - ; 1 ^ w i n t n i ; b n&fll< sou-»poi te . . ,ne Ame.i-d~. a -a^e . . i ooay^(ri„t-afH*» w,rt»n -invA • w o r h « ^ vro^^^n rv,<rr^ O » « « ^ K 
n e a^ ^he various c o l l e g e s ^ j Rober t Burke , popular c a m p u s canno t allow to pass w i t h o u t a j o u t s l d e r o o r n 3 0 7 A - ,.• ^eroerv Mandeh , Dave B a r a s c h 
" • " Tngure on Morningside H e i g h t s ; fierce fight. If r e a c t i o n a r y ' Professor F r a n k A. T h o r n t o n ' '^^ «erry Fryer . At a g rand 
_ _^_^ ' - w h o was expelled recent ly f rom , m e t h o d s succeed in this i n - i and Mr. A b r a h a m M i c h a e l m . a ^ . j . i ^ ^ o n _ T 2 i u r a d a y _ ^ ^ 
\ _ _ _ i Columbia for opposing Co ium- • s i ^nce / 7 he as.^erted, " t he r e ! will con t inue t o serve in the i r ; ^ r s wil l-decide between formal 
I members of the E lec t ion ' b l a ' s accep tance to an i n v i t a - ' can be r-o doubt t h a t like \ p resent capaci t ies ; t he former *nd- ^-formal dress for t h e af-
itnitUe a r e reauesled to see tion ^ Par t ic ipa te in t h e Heid - \ forces In o ther colleges will j as the director of ac tua l assign- : : a i r -
Meisner in room 1421A t o - : elherg festival, urged the A. S. ' come to t he fore.1 I m e n t s to jobs, a n d the la t te r Ar thu r Pincus a n d Marvin 
irow a t ten minutes to e lev- u--to 2dd h i 2 ? 1 to t i l e struggle. \ On Tuesday a t 4 o'clock a t 35; as the disburser of pay checks. ;Fmn have been elected ed i to rs -
• Burke gave the we i i - a t t ended , E. 19th Street , t h e regu la r m e e t - I T - e weekly t ime sl ip proced- in-chief of the '38 Clarion for 
U elections will be held d u r ' s e s s i o n the de ta i l s of h i s e x - ;' ing of the A.S.U., will p resen t ! ^ r e used in the p a s t h a s been the fifth consecutive t ime. Th i s 
4 k e 11 o'clock h o a r "\smlsion. He declared t h a t t h i s j Nancy Bedfrd Jones , a u t h o r a n d ; discarded in favor of a single ; semester ' s '38 a th le t i c m a n a g e r 
I ' j w a s ^essentially a n a t t e m p t b y ! lecturer . ' " ' comprehens ive m o n t h l y s l ip . ; is Sid Sir kin. 
-M 
\ 
& • • 
> - -r 
# 
S ^ v -
P a « e P*trht 
T*age Two THE 
Petitions Dean 1 
Of Bob H i e u e w l j - e l e c t e d S t u d e n t Counc i l s e t o p a c o m m i t t e e t o nrgto 
D e a n M o o r e t o l ega l i ze ttie ASXJ a t i t s first f a l l t e r m meet ing- , f 
l a s t F r i d a y . * 
Kalish, Cohen, 
Millstein 
M a n < f a y > r Q e * o f a e r ^ ~ 4 ^ * 
C e n s u r e D e a n T u r n e r f o r j^ ^ . ^ o n
 w f f l f n l f i n t b e p j , ^ rf t h e « P r o g r e s s i v e „ amm_ 
B a r r i n g o f - B u r k e s f datesr tcr^fi^fet f o r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n r ecogn i t i on of t h e A m e r i c a n 
> R t . T i H o T * * TTrj-irvn *fe S p e e c h 
'Cont inuing- ' 
* ] S t u d e n t U n i o n . «-
S o o n a f t e r K a l i s h ca l l ed = 
[ o p p o n e n t , H a r r y B a b u s h M n , t c | 
j w i n t h e p r e s i d e n c y . S k i n e ; -
\ L e h r e r , t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
- - - - - — T — j=Bam-Flee te r ; - th^ s e c r e t a r y ; 
Council Officers *2IS!2Sd fSJ£!S; o f ^ 
j G o o d w i n O i t S e s c ^ - -defe 
J A I B r u c k n e r a n d G o r d o n O B -
f b o u r n e i n a c lose r a c e t o be-
of t h e 
t - ? ^ L A . ,v_. 
The 
_ac^d^sii£L fn><v>, 
^- cs__paigx. f o r ' t h e m e e t i n g t o o r d e r , a g r o u p 
__ -__ ~_ t w e n t y s t u d e n t s a p - Music Not&~ I'r.e Col^ i &*—about 
- J e g e ^ ^ e - T e a e h e r ^ r : n i o n - : 2 ^ ^ 
m o u s i y p a s s e d a resolui-or : l a s s : m e d i a t e l y u p o n t h e c o n g e s t i o n ' 
T h u r s d a y d e m a n d i n g t h e i m - *
 m *he e l e v a t o r s b e t w e e n p e r i o d s ' 
m e d i a t e - r e i n s t a t e m e n t o f B o b - i t s ^member s v i s J h r y m o v e d b y 
B u r k e , expel lee^ Columbia , s t u - t h e s t i r r i n g p l ea s , t h e c o u n c i l , 
dent leader, . r . e o n i o n based . p r o m p t l y v o t e d t o a c c e p t t h e , _ . 
i te_ac i ion_2iL_t h « L _ 5 e s c e d e n i _ « i [ e l e v a t o r c o m m l t t e ^ r e p o r t ttJeE^^'^"1 ^ f " ^ % ** 
b y t h e A m e r i c a n - F e d e r a t i o n of (offered t h e s o l u t i o n of p l a c i n g z a * f "********* <* rtgaro 
T e a c h e r s w h i c h h a c a d o p t e d a [ t w o m e n , w i t h t h e c o o p e r a t i o n o v e r t o r e > e n t * r a n d «V*oy 
s i r a i l a - r e so lu t ion a t i t s t w e n - j
 0 f t h e e l e v a t o r Torce o n t h e 
t i e t h 
Continued from-page one} -, t^j%u.-uc ^ «. wv 
u p p e r f r e s h m a n <»uncal p o s i - j c o m e p r e s i d e n t 
J iOT1
- | s o p h o m o r e c l a s s . J o e Anl 
H e r b s t , K r i t z e r , R e - r a n j e t t i w a s e l e c t e d v i ce -p re s iden l 
T h e o n l y c lose f i g h t f o r a j of t h i s e l a s s . S e y m o u r W * 
I S t u d e n t jC^m^jcil pos i t ion , w a s i n [ b e a t o u t . ^ o y i e Nelson. Jar. 
1 -t.1 -r jr - _•» i i —• *^Ci r*Ti e-c ( wujwtwi-'u Jo6 
J&Q^M^Q 
- S y K m a n n e l H o r o w i t s -
If yoo 
room 712 next.... . T u e s d a y _a*_ 
t h r e e o'clock, a n d n e a r file 
de l igh t fu l s t r a i n s of B e e t h o v -
en^s-^yiol i i i . C o n c e i t s o r M o ^ 
cu iueu i f v u u x i c u p a s u o E - w a s i u ^*~-«~ y»*~ *..*,^.^. +w*^. 
t h e l o w e r j u n i o r c l a s s b e t w e e n r ^ c lass t r e a s u r e r ' s 
P r a n k H e r b s t . w h o nulled. 571 **o n«w.tc r^. 
E ^ L 0 0 ^ C y e h a s * * a p p l e • • a n d o u r o w n B e n n y I ^ J ^ g g ^ a g ^ - g ^ ^ , ^ ^ . s e n n y ] 
P r a n k H e r b s t , w h o pulled. „ .
 ( 
Hrotes—and—^^"^ t^a -^^ h^ r - ^ ^ ^ - p ^ ^ ^ - - ^
 e 
*39 E l e c t s F r u t k i n 
h a p p e n t o p a s s b y J P * 1 ^ * v o t e s 
1
 m a t e d t h e t h i r d c a n d i d a t e , J a c k 
K r a m e r , t h e office w i n b e d e -
c ided b y T u e s d a y ' s e lec t ion . 
H a v i n g e h m - j
 p r e s i d e n t o f t h e l o w e r fc^ 
[ t h e ^39 c l a s s ^ o r t h e s e c o n d 
cessive t e r m . D i c k Pei 
M a y n a r d M e r e ! a n d fift< 
MC^ J s e v e n Lix; f o u r t e e n t h anc[ -fif-
yoorse l f w i t h t h e M u s i c C lub . 
P h i l a d e l p h i a _2ast__ A u g u s t . ] t e e n t h floor-4n—between p e r i o d s 
A reso lu t ion t o ^erjsrj.re Dear, j f rom 10 AJh/L t o 2 P J H . T h e i r I 
T u r n e r ' s a c t i o n t n b a r r i n g } d u t i e s w i l l ' cons i s t I n "" forming? 
B u r k e ' s a p p e a r a n c e a t t h e M a i n - t h e s t u d e n t s - i n t o o r d e r l y l i n e s , ! 
C e n t e r w a s r e f e r r e d to"~t2ie Z x - f s u c h a s e x i s t s o n t h e M a i n Soot.I 
e c u t i v e -Commi t t ee . - T h i s Trill go i n t o ef fec t t o d a y . I 
Time l i m i t a t i o n s p r e v e n t e d A verba l b a t t l e b e t w e e n E d i 
t h e U n i o n f r o m d i s c u s s i n g t h e wz>r*y<»- ? V ^ ,7<>-~v g^f fp r r r^^rr- j 
B i v - A l f x a n d e r JUmtzT c h a i r -
m a n _ of t h e _ . Psycliology__- d e ^ 
P e a r 7 — S r h a r g e l , j T r e s i d f t n t , , . - ^ ^ , 
F r a n k l y n B o n n e t t , v i c e - p r e s i -
d e n t a n d M o r r i s S t e i n e r , t r e a s -
u r e r , i s t h e n e w s l a t e of c l a s s 
m n i n g t o n ] 
p a r t m e n t , i s t h e f a c u l t y a d -
Intramural Head& 
To Award Plaque 
c lass . 
" s e n i o r 
I n t h e l o w e r h a l f of t h e 
for t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n t positic 
b e c a u s e of t h e f a i l u r e of at*. 
^)f—the ear icHdates t o -
p l u r a l i t y . N o r m G a r b o v , 
Led: 85 v o t e s a n d 3form 
r e c e i v e d a ^ w h o cont i 
M c K a b o e i n v e s t i g a 






 hers cf t h e c o u n c l 
"P2SS1 
p r o c e e d e d 
m o t i o n . 
^ i i i t l y 
-oir.' 
S i n c e t h i s is o n e of t h e m o s t ' dress e n c o n t e m p o r a r y S p a i n 
i m p o r t a n t m e a s u r e s s t i l l -pend- ' by " Alfred " C h i c k " C h a k i n , 
i n g , i t w a s p l a c e d a t t h e 'ne&d \ "srrestling c o a c h of t h e col lege, 
of t h e a g e n d a fo r n e x t weelt"3 w h o ^ras t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e ! 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e v a r i o u s 
nyg iene-
wi th t h e ASiTJ., an:"'ad- \set-irp -for t h i s 
c l a s s a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m a t 
m e e t i n g h e l d : 
l a s t T h u r s d a y . 
a c t e d a s t h e a d v i s e r 
a ! 
t h e s ta f f r o o m 
M r . H e n d e r s o n 
I ^ 2 ^ . . ^ * P ^ - J 9 * * * * Z i * e a i n f o r - t h e sec re t a rysh ip 
w h o h a d 48 w ^ r u n o v e r ^ a g a h ^ ^ v j ^ ^ d i s p o l e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
n e l ^ e r c a n d M a t e ^ h a y f a i g „ * . ^ J , e a a d i d « t e * - " 3 « « t « m - € W W w ^ 
r a n t y . T h e v i c e - p r ^ f d i e n c y p o s t T ^
 n e w J e a d e r o f t f a e 
i s a l s o undec ided , xn t h i s c l a s s y
 f r e s h J n e n c I a s s ^ ^ W e i s s 
P h i l P o l l a c k a n d N a t h a n G r e e n - ^ e a ^
 t n r e e o t h e r 'non 
J b e r g w i l ^ b e - t o - a - r ^ o f f d e c
 l o r : - g > e " ^ e ^ 6 m c y o f ~ ^ " 
t txon, h a v i n g e l i m i n a t e d A m m i e l Q ^ ^
 h < ^ t y ^ ^ ^ j H p - g 
Sp iceha iKl le i . . B e r n a r d . Lefl jef? — ^ ^ » » « . t ^ n Liucferg 
i n h i s e p t t c " i s ~ ^ b n e o t h e r t h a n W a l l y Schimeouty, B e a v e r f u l l -
b a c k . . > a n d w h a t a f u l l b a c k ! 
W h e n ttie ^ i g ^ g o o d - n a t u r e d I t a l o - J e w i s h boy f i r s t - a p p e a r e d 
a s a c a n d i d a t e f o r B e n j a m i n ' s I n i t i a l v e n t u r e a t C. C. N. Y., h e 
d i d n ' t k n o w t h e d i f f e rence b e t w e e n a kick-off a n d a W P A J r i c k -
- b a c k . H e w a s i u s t a b r a w n y , h a r d - w o r k i n g l ad , wi t t i p l e n t y of 
m o x i e . -*> 
T h e e x - M i c h j g a n flash ^ t o o k 
- W i l d WaHy i n t o h a n d a n d m o l d -
e d h i m i n t o a g r i d m a n . Today>j 
F r i e d m a n c a n r ight fuUy_i?2alm4 
t h a ^ - ^ n s - ^ e e ^ T s ^ ^ e a r i n e f r u i t . 
S c h i m e n t y i s a f o o t b a l l p l a y e r 
i n t h e fu l l sense of t h e w o r d -
T h u s , w e c a n t b e g r u d g e t h e 
.mentor t h e m a t e r n a f p r i d e h e 
h a s i n n i s backf ie ld s t a r T I t 
remairKS t o b e s e e n a s to w h e t h -
e r W a l l y will l ive u p t o h i s 
boss ' s e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
F O O T B A L L B A L L O T 
GAMES OF SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 
M a n h a t t a n 
B r o o k l y n : 
• v_Pj^«l»bia _ 
. . F o r d h a m 
N. C a r o l i n a S t a t e . 
R e n s s e l a e r 
N . Y. U. 
A l b r i g h t 
So . M e t h o d i s t . 
P e n n . MIL Col lege 
(Do N o t W r i t e H e r e ) 
Greets Chakni % 
Call for Matmen 
Class 
All e n t r i e s m u s t be i n t h e M a i n L o b b y B a l l o t B o x 
by T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r Stfc. 
(Continued from page _ 
d o w n , t o t h e t h r e e - y a r d 
t w h e r e t ^ e C f t y g r i d ^ e r s " . . „ _ 
j h e l d . W e i s s b r d h a d c a r r i e d t h e ' 
• ba l l d o w n t o t h e t e n - y a r d l i n e 
i n t w o a t t e m p t s g a r n e r i n g W 
y a r d s ~ t h e U r s t t r y a n d 1 7 y a r d r 
^ h e _ s e c p n d . . F o u r t r i e s t h r o u g h 
t h e l i n e c a r r i e d t h e b a l l t o t h e 
, t h r e e - y a r d l i n e w h e r e t h e 
K m g s m e n r a l l i e d and* We&t^ " ^ 
T h e F r i e d - m e n c a m e t o l i fe 
i n t h e l a s t q u a r t e r r u s h i n g a n d 
p a s s i n g t h e ba l l f r o m t h e I f a -
-•==^-^m^--
n o m i n i £ar4^-t<, &is&^Ett-^r; 
W i t h c a n d i d a t e s r e s p o n d i n g i n 
l i v e l y f a s h i o n t o t h e ca l l t o 
a r m s ( a n d legs) f o r m e m b e r -
J s h i p In t h e B e a v e r G r u n t a n d 
[ G r o a n , Agency , j t a c . , ^ " C h i e J c ! ^ 
S'2 Le€td Over 
m e e t i n g . 
Law-*Bar9 Appears 
; a o o r p ;ympics a t B a r c e l o n a . , _ x n e y a e c i d e d t o a w a r d *XATUMT niumas tnasarer. m i l 
; * f e Chak in , .wiu s p e a k t h i s j p ^ a q u e t o , t h e ^ n i n g , c ^ M S . ^ fe^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ t ^ , 
{ I ? * ? 1 8 . « ^ - i e « a e d - « i . a - - 4 5 - ^ n f l - B r e f t b e r g b v e r w h e l m e d - h i s * hur sday , 
Tne counc i l v o t e d t o s t a g e 
.^rA..iu:,ISff^nh^^t^..^^^ia'^:j^i^ 
f i f teen p o i n t s f o r 
place . t e n a n d five t o T s i c -
-^ v^ttUt X 
i s t h e l o w e r s e n i o r s e c r e t a r y . 
K r n t m a n , *38 P r e s i d e n t 
The u p p e r j u n i o r c l a s s h a s 
Abe K r u t m a n a s p r e s i d e n t , J a c k 
T e m p k m a s v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d 
A r t h u r P i n c u s a s t r e a s u r e r . I n 
c o a i e t h r t r e a s u r e r " of" *407 
T H E C O L L E G E 
5c O^U T 5c 
Moe Spahn always was a 
z?ast~jnanr--When'~J&~xi&Ted'' 
on the Beaver quintet in *33, 
he was judged one of the fast-
est forwards in the game . . . 
and it seems that time hasn't 
slowed him in the least. Start-
ing his- second season as coach 
r o o n ' s 4 5 - y a r d c h a l k l i n e t o 
I l ihe i r f o u r - y a r d l i n e . o n l y to 
^ ^ s a v e t h e i r a t t a c k f r u s t r a t e d 
-•—-ageinv-A VBSS 1 « " C I a h r ^ 
f t i o n a l s o p h o m o r e e n d , —w^»#*j< 
- j t h e l O d e t o 1 ^ 
• j r - jr ^ t TRockweU w e n t t h r o u g h a b i g 
l i t t e r C l C L S S l ^ a m e S h o l e t o t h e e i g h t - y a r d s t r i p e . 
, W a l t e r S h i m e n t y , fthe... h a r d -
d r i v i n g , b l o c k i n g a n d p l u n g ^ g ^ 
t w e e n ) of t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d ^ T c w"*7 ,«**«»»' , 
M-^- -. W W W U B U M U U B U I
 TilB r e s u l t s of l a s t w e e k ' s • 
c o m p e t i t i o n t h e r e f o r e saw- t h e 
s o p h s m a i n t a i n a t h r e e p o i n t 
*-.-*-
H o l d i n g 
^ r o u p of 
* V r a + p a r l i a m e n t a 
i t s s ize, t h e I^aw S o - • -s-
._., j n o n o r or Tne:^cias5 o r '4£L T h e ^ J I I i l i_sx i^ : : rn i ra^^ :_res^ec* iveIy , J 
^ , ^ ^ > J - S o c m i ^ j n c t i o n s - C k K n n i i t t e e 19FHI * S v e n t s will he . h e l d i n s w i m - J 
n t a r / . ; a r r a n g e t h e fes t iv i t ies *.. . . ~ T m i n g . crater polo> vol leybal l ,? 
>*T-i-<-, c le ty srr l i s n^.ee<^iig 
~in"""r-oo'2h"42SV" voted""aown. s, m 
~Japn; t o m s t l t u te^.^h#""parliam 
;
^ 7 Y ^ _ 3 ^ _".: " _. __ 
WI\S T H E 
nen-.T-t^/* :""". It'Oll'. :.ZO Study-'-'Tsr 
baske tba i i a n d h a n d b a l l . I n d o o r ; v/-//://tf 
r o i ; ^ " i r . 4 i . % ' F » F \ ' S 
to happen to him. He's making 
history instead. With the foot-
^fliall seasdrf~fi& 
Jbloom^ gad. Imske&x&^ML. fn 
^Waa^etuvet^ i£6e OjOtiat-
ed junior varsity court'v'jpgvi-: 
"'' Wte4^t,^*^hxxrdr1oT us 
s o c i e t y . I t w a s espec ia l ly g r a t i -
f y i n g t o w a t c h t h e f r e s h m e n 
a n d . o t h e r n e w c o m e r s a d m i r i n g , 
w h a t w a s t o be a d m i r e d , i n t h e 
o ^ f A e Jaypee basketball f e t i ^ w e n ^ b n m v e t e r a n s a n T W m ! t a U y n o w b e l n g 5 
«o«»fte isWtwditmg^foT-things e s s e o r ^ f h e r r ^ r t w h i c h " « ^ - e v e n l y r e m a l n t a g ^ 
to expect anything'but aUtrst-
f e s s e r fherr^ a r t h i c h t h e y 
h a v e m a s t e r e d u n d e r t h e t u t o r -
s h i p of M r . C h a k i n . 
A g r e a t - m a n ^ of t h o s e ^ h a t 
*&owed *&^rer*attaie e l e m e n - 1 
t a r y g r o u p , w h i c h i s c o m p o s e d 
j n a l h l y of f r e s h m e n a n d s o p h o -
m a r g i n ove r t h e y e a r l i n g s , t h e 
t a l l y n o  b e i n g 5-2, w i t h t h r e e 
C l a s s s p i r i t s e e m e d t o r u n 
s t r o n g e r a m o n g t h e f r e s h m e n 
w h e n the— two•- ^ aanps" -Hned u p 
TUTORS RETURN TO 
WOMEN'S GYM STAFF] 
":-'•:-: T w o . nev^nieiijtbei^^heive^TJeeiit-
added- t o t h e w o m e n ' s h y g i e n e 
d e p a r t m e n t : Miss W u l f e r s ; w h o 
wil l t each- s w i m m i n g , a n d M i s s | 
T e r r a c e , w h o will h a v e c h a r g e ) 
*' 
ZOT candidat-e:; and announced 
" ^.^~ "^-o'j.11 appear the ' < . ^ i j ^ > — O ' . " •-- ^ "W » 3 v'y V 
What I 7^G W'&nzezz 
3 a d n e w s comes ^ 
in'g a d d i c t s i n t h e for 
_Qf 
f e a t u r e / " P e c u l i a r I^awrs i n t h e 
* ** - O ."' "_ . . . 
^ '»~fc--w • \r»+Jr?
 m.-. 
\f*-^y.' T,~~ - 0 - , - " i f*=^ ' - **^; i*—«" 
-•-:''. j e a t u r e c t n e v,-ee"v •X J-.V>«i »r-ci(al»"— -c 
^tiOnT STORIES.: 
OUT T U E S D A Y 5c 
-^-—^Ci - . 
^ £3^> > 
zn i t t e e . 
•2i' a p p o i n t e d . ^'rir. ZJlzozz. •-1-.; "second 
f a c u l t y adv i se r , -atili a d d r e s s t h e 
s o c i e t y t h i s -yeek or. s o m e s u b -
~iee~r 
:>----..- -•_ . i ^ v ^ r e s t-t tJ 
.. '
;Hs7,'
 7 x Study'" . H e d e -
ared t h a t or.e s h o u l d s t u d y fo r 
X&Toiia.6r hnxferwcod 
n r t ^ ?)2j~xx9e o r g o a . . H e 
D r . S u n x b e r ^ 2 o T a l k 
O n G e r m a n i - i t e r s t i i r e 
-. — ^na t — :e v / a s - p r e p a r i n g a 
:-r^-aden a n d e d u c a t e , a n d e x -
ror tab .e ivpewriters 
-Tritfc -Carrying Cose 
Original Price $5C 







 .^roup. w o u l d r e a d 
~-~Z "he i r f o u r y e a r s a t 
I>r. S u m b e r ? , h e a d of t h e "i 
G e r m a n D e p a r t m e n t , will s p e a k '^l 
o n . " I ^ Y £ i o p m e n t of- S&xLern: ?• 2£ 
G e r m a n L i t e r a t u r e " be fore t h e - — 
I > e u t s c h e Vere in . T h u r s d a y a 5 1 ' -
p . in . i n r o o m 401. j - ~ 
P o l k s o n g s w e r e r e h e a r s e d a t r V ¥ P ' " f TA^ii?dn>*r ' ZZ 
>J.OT 
iC^rS:r_ 
l e n c m g . 
/ / o « 7 £/ie Other Side Lives 
A l b r i g h t , w h o m t h e B e a v e r s 
m e e t o n S a t u r d a y i s n ' t e x -
a c t l y a "name" team . . . but 
it w a s t h e s e s a m e boys w h o 
b e a t F r a n k l i n a n d M a r s h a l l 
l a s t y e a r . . . a n d F . & M l is 
t h e s q u a d w h o g a v e F o r d h a m , 
a " n a m e " t e a m , q u i t e a s c a r e 
• - • i ^ , •,.- V^ -••••''• ^ t r i a i r a d a y s n o v e l t y g a m e s 
s - „ 0 _ _ - ^ A V o , / - ~ . —s?^—>« ^> owep^ v c a n easy 5-2 v i c -
^ T « C " ^ - ° ° ° ^ m o r e e n s t e i n s c o r e d t h e o n l v •-wfy>» 
^ ^ a ^ ^ e ^ ^ 5 0 2 ^ ^ : n £ - ^ " ^ ^ T t h e p o t a t o r a c e ^ 
^ ^eam. _ a e a ^ o a n n o u n c e s t h a t b a c k w a r d s t a n d i n g a r o a d - ; u m -
- i n e r e w a s a g r e a t r e s p e c t i v e l y . . . . / . . ***" 
- a v e H e r b G r c d j e n s k y l ed t h e 
t c s c p n s t o ;tz*ttimoh i n t h e ^ o v -
e s 
a l l i e s 
<in t he - « y m f loor for. t h e S n a k e J T e n ? c e ' w n o ill h  
D a n c e l a s t F r i d a y r b u t HO f a i l e d j °* a 1 * ^ 4 c s a n d g y m . 
t o t a k e .full a d v a n t a g e of I t s
 M
A 3 c h
*
d
* ? # ° * **"••»_ a c t t T i -
n u m e r l c a l s t r e n g t h a n d c o u l d { * * • ' ** P 0 8 * ® * o n t h e b u l l e t i n 




O U T T U E S D A Y 
W i n n e r : 
CHRISTIAN B R A U N . *& 
with 80 p o i n t s 
^Second P l a c e : 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
* ^ ~ 
-j - lite- not dishes and 
iasty sanriiri^hfs 
- ^ n ^ T o l l h ^ e r r l e r l t ^ h a t o h e r e wi 
n o t be a g i r l s ' ^oils s q u a d , a s
 r a l t h o u g h .«**^t«_ w<«. a 
h a d p r e v l o u s i y "oeen unxie rs tcod . t u rnou t , , h e would l ike to 
All of w h i c h Is a g r e a t d i s a p - ^ t o r e -zeshmer. c o m e d o w n 
p o i n : m e r i t "io t h e f a n s -yhC' s ? - t h e ^ r e s t i i n g ^ r o o r n _ J c c _ _ _ 
^reciai^__iarnal€—-:i&rrr:—:—7~T~^rr <z;*d I n s t ruc t ion^ o r " ' eve r . 
CY ZAMOS, '37 
w i t h 86 p o i n t s m e 
P o e t i s e e>tv g a : 
else. 
-te exe rc i se J - - - \S-
•3u~ rj>u.-
S t a r r i n g 




u s t of i t s flvs 
;ng a l o n g w i t h G r o d j e n s k y w e r e 
..""Pee W e e " D i a m o n d , I r v S p e c -
to r , S t a n Moskowi tz , " S h o r t y " 
A l t e rowi t z , Wa i iy D t m b e r g , W i l -
lie H u t t , Willie M u k a s k y . a n d 
D a n n y Gros s , a l l of '39. 
5c 
Written By Your •*£ 
Campus Leaders J C 
O U T T U E S D A Y 5c [ ^ 
j u s t a c r o s s : b e s t r e e t 
33rd S t . a n d L e x i n g t o r Ave. J 
Joseph Tor to re l l i 
CO -JEGE 
•M 
t h e p a s t meeting- . P l a n . 
beJng f o r m u l a t e d -fo-r ^.—^=-o~rant 
l e c t u r e s , p l a y l e t s a n d m a r -
i o n e t t e s h o w s fo r f u t u r e 
' s? i^'* 
^r.'ie-rs aod »H myites of Office 
i taeWaes . CaJeniaton. 
^ORMSER CO. 
952 3 E O A D W A Y : a ! 2 3 r d St. . 
1-. 
V e Asked O n e Quest ion o f 200 M e n a n d WOJ 
"Which Pen is Your Choice for _ _ _ 
A n d 2 t o 1 Se lec ted P a r k e r ' s L a m i n a t e d Pearl1 
in; t h e s a m e s e a s o n . - A - v i c -
t o r y o v e r t h e New E n g i a n d e r s 
will be q u i t e a feather i n t h e 
Beavers' caps. 
I p r e s i d e n t of tin 
: a t 
LoayT 
O t h e r 
"^ *as e lec ted : r s : l y M e n M e e l 
a m e e t i n g he ld l a s t T h 
N e w m a n 
T h u r s -
o fnee r s e l ec t ed w e r e : 
Z"ne f i rs t m e e t i n g of t h e 
D o w n t o w n Vars i ty C l u b w i l l be 
h e l d t h i s T h u r s d a y i n r o o m 609. 
E l e c t i o n of officers will t a k e 
GRAND OPENING 
oz the 
S t a n l e y K r a m e r , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t : * I e c U o n
 A ,
o f
 officers will t a k e 
Vio la S p i n e l l b , s e c r e t a r y - a n d place^ ^ va r s i t y - m i n o r a n d -
rr> 
Is " T TUESDAY 
-3—1%"est 29th S t r s e T "™*^  n g socvR&r, 'V^z^-ii 'JTititiC ZiCitsZ-
Concert Bureau Opens Today 
T h e a c t i v i t i e s of the Concert 
B u r e a u wil l g e t u n d e r ful l s w i n g 
t o d a y . M e m b e r s wi l l b e a c - \ 
c e p t e d s t a r t i n g o n t h i s d a y f o r | 
t h e nominal fee of $.25 p e r l 
s e m e s t e r . 
T H E C O L L E G E ** 
5c YES ! 5c ! e 
_T__U ESDAY? \% 
T a s 
•<s with a Kapital K 
Eat at the 
ore Hail Luncheonette 
O V 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
- . c ro s s ihe S t r e e t f r o m t h e C o l l e g e 
i n e x p e n s i v e 
JSver-Visible Ink Supply uru£ 
102% More Ink Capacity than 
Old Style — GUARANTEED 
Mechanically Perfect 
Y e s , other things being e q u a l , 
3tyie-minded people would choose the 
Parker Vacumatic for beauty alone! 
B u t oth«r things, too , including />er-
formance, make this revolutionary in-
vention the national favorite by a 
still higger margin—by 9 to 4.** 
One important difference—its ink 
supply ie ever visible—the EIVTIRE 
length of the barrel. Thus i t shows 
davB ahead WHEJSIT'S R U N N I N G 
Another great difference is the pat-
ented Parker filler. There's no other 
like it . It requires n o sliding piston 
immer&ed in ink—its working parts 
are scaled in the top \* HJSRE I N K 
CAN' SEVER TOUCH T H E M — 
can never decompose them. 





Every student needs this xniri 
writer that doesn't *Tet you down' 
running dry in classes or exams. 
Go and see this luminous, i 
nated Pearl Beaury at any good 
selling pens- T h e Parker Pen 
Janesvule, TfTi&T 
3- - n „ — 
i l  i l l , r e t a r y ; a n d 
D a n i e l H a l l a h a n , t r e a s u r e r m a j o r 2e t t e rmen a r e i n v i t e d t o 
» t t e n c 23rd St Bar & Gril! 
n i i r s G a " / ' ;-a_s A J - C n a n c e s ne 
; s e m e s t e r , a n d h a s a i so ' i n v i t e d : M H E 
gtO/tthefitlL 
*mv 
T o sa t i s fy w i d e s p r e a d i n t e r - / gruest s p e a k e r s t o a d d r e s s t he : ; : 
e s t i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n g iven t o f n o e m b e r s a t i t s m e e t i n g s . 
c e r t i f i c a t e s t u d e n t s , t h e E d u c a - ; The m e e t i n g s a r e c o n d u c t e d [-
t i o n Soc i e ty will p r e s e n t D r . ; T h u r s d a y s a t 1 p . m . i n r o o m 
J a c o b S. O r l e a n s , T h u r s d a y a t 802. 
12 in r o o m 501. 
Officers of t h e c l u b a r e M u r - ;: 
r a y M a l a m e n t , p r e s i d e n t ; M i l -
t o n L i c h t e n t h a l , v ie*; -pres ident ; 
G e r t r u d e G e l m a n , r e c o r d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y ; J o r d a n Horowi tz , 
t r e a s u r e r . 
C O L L E G E ''or-TTiercv 
T v E S D A Y 
: BET Y G 
la MARVICKS G R I L ; 





T H E C O L L E G E 
MCOMff tCAUr Ml 
Pencils. 
%3£Q and 
*9iimtiuami Pao r < w m , £«cwrdiac ao<f ~ 
l o w r All-City 
College Magazine 
5c O U T T U E S D A Y 5c 
THE NEW 
P H O E N I X 
SANDWICH SHOP 
a fete doors east of the college 
at 
1 6 0 E a * t 2 3 r c i S t . 
15 varielien of Tasty Toasted 
Sutulwiirhi*H a t l O e 
i » 
i' e 
; • t 
* ' t 
if I 
HAMBURGERS 
PIES 5 FRANKFURTERS PASTRIES 
\ 
\ 
- - i-l 
I.. 
Ji 
U n d e r » a m t * m a n a g e m e n t o f f o r m e r 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
""^^Sx-— u 
i ^^~r.uer*<**:~ji--*-*~:r' •-•v-'.j.r^*-.. 7-r> *:.*.*: 
sfefc-
P a g e F o u r T H E T I C K E R .-_. , - - . „ - , . > =Mc5Kdayr O c t o b e r - 5 ; 1^3* 
^ 
1 ^ : 
• r * 
. ^ j y b L VI . No. 3 Monday" ,"October 5 ; 193^j 
I 
A l f r e d M . * t e ; r . 
N'e-R-:. E d i t o r 
E x e c u t i v e Hoard. 
Managing B o a r d 
I 
From Sunny CaL 
Comes''Christian 
Free Press* Free 
« 
f , -„...:- -
T h e Crows Nest 
: \r^Z 
T.r.nc-j.'.'.-.-*: 7>£J:U>T 
j r:::- By^ roBi>Asr noiMwisz^ee 
r e s t a b l i s h i n g l a b o r c a m p s a s & p r e l u d e t o consc r ip t ion f o r m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e , P o l a n d h a s m e r e l y fo l lowed t h e e x a m p l e 
?of m o s t of t h e o t h e r m a j o r E u r o p e a n p o w e r s . T h e y o u t h of 
F r o m Mr. H e a r s t ' s C a l i f o r n i a ; E u r o p e h a v e b e e n conce ived i n w a r , d e d i c a t e d t o war , a n d a r e 
\ comes a sp r igh t ly" s h e e t , t h e ] d e s t i n e d t o d i e i n w a r . E u r o p e is a v a s t c o n c e n t r a t i o n e a m p of_ 
iChristian Free Press:' W f e a i ^ ^ a v e f s ^ 0 0 * ^ - 1 ^ a n i f o r m , goosesteppingr f r o m t h e c r a d l e t o t h e g r a v e 
r t h o s e s u n n y boys *he idea t h e y 
TStrnMri' I l e r b a : -coxila "pene t r a t e - .-'HiL1 TICKET IS 
•#»M 
C o p y Z£i:cr 
H m n a s S i n g e r 
S u s s e ! F r e n s k * -
-St«nl*7—JCDTJSli"-: 
—T/^*0 *'•'*' 
L o t t i * G o o d m s . -
l u u l o r r T s n l f ; 
E s s a s n e i H o r o w i t z 
M l U o r . Tnjlkir. 
S i d n e y B c b i r ; 
B o o n r Se*2Tf?i 
J o e G e s b r r r 
T h e r e c e n t l y f o r m e d A u s t r i a n Y o u t h F o l k is expec t ed t o p u t 
>»q*--frpyy"^-«-niforni-.-—Ori I IIAIIJ "finn >Ttfirwdf^f mriiijiry ^ r v i ^ a.nd-
R u s s i a h a s l owered t h e c o n - o — 
; sti l l a q u e s t i o n . It w a s s e n t t c • s e r i p t i o n a g e . I n I t a l y t h e c h i l d i c o u n t r y fo r a 6 - m o n t h cour se 
; us doubtless zo s a lvage t h e lo s t [ i s m i l i t a r i z e d a t b i r t h ; w h i l e J j n w o r k , e d u c a t i o n , a n d tnili-
: souls S o u n d e r s ? a imless ly i n ! G r e a t B r i t a i n is e n g a g e d i n a t a r y t r a i n i n g . 
I t h e m i r e of Ci ty C o j i P g ^ r ^ i ^ T - j n igh J ^owered„ ._ r^c33 i i t i ng - -4am^-
j i s m . B u t 3 t t h i s *x-z t o ^sell- t h e a r m y t o y o u t h . N o w t h e N. Y. T i m e s a n n o u n c e s 
^us -mess i5oarc 
se.:<-;:*-;: - = i - - > : ^ A i b * r : 3«-::ir; 
| c o r r e s p o n d e n t m u s t r e p o r t l i t t l e j
 t>> a t „ ~*m ,,„ n W m t t n hn frrhm=-
; o r n o p r o g r e s s : I t s e e m s t h e j d u c e d i n t o t h e F r e n c h C h a m b e r 
\ boys *a,nd g i r l s , n o w I a r o u n d • p r o v i d i n g f o r c o m p u l s o r y p h y -
\ t h e TZCKER --^ ffigp ?nst won't. lv»-i s i ra l t r a i n i n g - ^ o r b o y s a n d gi r l s 
S o " t h e ^ h i i l i t a r y whee l spins 
m e r r i l y i n a n eve r -g rowing 
c i r c l e , s u c k i n g i r»—adults a n d 
a d o l e s c e n t s o r ig ina l ly . and n o w ^ 
— c h i l d r e n . M a r s is g o i n g f o r 
a . c h a n g e o f ^ m e n u , T h e s u g -
Adver t i s ing S ta i 
, , g e s t i o n of t o d a y becomes t h e 
j h e v e t h e " Z i o n i s t s p u t A m e r i c a ; f r o m 6 t o 21 . W h i l e i t i s n o t f l a w o f t o m o r r o w , t h e w h i m of 
j i n to t h e G r e a t W a r ! " Nor wi l l i p r o p o s e d to m a k e t h i s t r a i n i n g j a d i c t a t o r , a dec r ee . Soon even 
C h a s . K i b i i r . 
Utility Staff 
-f£_ -'G"fTfcJXlx^j " 
is. d t » t > * r 
S . I r v i n e -
U. S e l x * p l r o -
S. H i r n e l f a r b 
» . G o h r l 
2 . S e i k o w r i t z 
H a r o l d » o e r * i r i r . 
D a v i d J " r a a k « : 
D o r o t h y F i s h e r 
j t h e y t a k e c r e d e n c e i n t h e a l l e - j a s f r a n k l y m i l i t a r y a s t h e G e r -
| g a t i o n t h a t t h e a t r o c i t i e s i n t h e [ r o a n , it is 'pre-nWStsL^y^ none 
| S p a n i s h W a r " a r e c o m m i t t e d by j t h e l e s s . " I ndeed , - if this p o i -
I on ly one sideol the-beliigerentSi 1 icy: -ocf x%>nst3a3t2y l o w e r i n g t h e -
t h e R e d g o v e r n m e n t i n power.** {age o f m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g i s p n r -
T h e Christian Free Press i s ' sued t o i t s log ica l c o n c l u s i o n , 
t h e official o r g a n of t h e M i l i t a n t ; -Europe p r o m i s e s t o b e c a m e a n 
C h r i s t i a n P a t r i o t s . ! a r m y -in d i a p e r s . 
t h e s t o r k will__be conscr ip ted^ 
A n d w e m a y r e a d o n t h e b i l l -
b o a r d s ^ d u r i n g - t h e n e x t w a r t h a t 
" U n c l e S a m e x p e c t s e v e r y i n -
f a n t t o d o h i s d u t y . " 
How Wilt You Vote? 
"J?LECTIONS on a national, scale are imminent. Cam-
~ O f - p a r t : c u i a r ^ n t e r e s t w a s t h e
 ; A m e r i c a n s w h o be l i eve . t h e i r 
bo id - faced c o l u m n r e c a l l i n g M r . f c o u n t r y to. b e i m m u n e f r o m t h e 
^Henr^' Ford's overt flight i n t o ; c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g 
a n t i s e m i t i s m i 1920 a t w h i c h ; g e r m will f ind i t s u r p r i s i n g l y 
_ ! t ime h e o r d e r e d t h e E d i t o r of; s u s c e p t i b l e . S o m e 75,000 c o l -
p a i g n b a l l y h o o , . p a r t y p u b l i c i t y a n d t h e f r o t h i n g s o j y^ Dearborn independent, M r . | l ege s t u d e n t s a r e b e i n g s u b j e c t -
t h e R. O . enliglitenea leaders, is .£iy.'ding other news off the front; w. J. Cameron, to "tell the truthjed to it at present in 
pages of our daily oapers The challenges and exDansive I about the international Jew."'T. C. Certain newsps 
^TM an . . 
About Town 
B y B o o n e Seegers 
daily papers 
s t a t e m e n t s o f o n e m a j o r D a r t v d r a w s h a r k s a n d h e a t e d \ I n c i d e n t a l l y , t h e r e i s a n e n t i r e l y j a b l y . the D a i l y N e w s m : N e w 
W>*«,M.O **.rvrv, +v,^ ^v*^ m^inv y^r+v * j obnox ious o r a t o r e v e r y S u n d a y 4 Ybri r , h ^ v e b e e n c l a m o r m g r f o r 
r e t o r t s f r o m t h e o t h e r i n ^ ^ r m r ^ • _ _ ^ r ^ 1 e v e n i n g o n i h e l ^ o r d H o w w h o | ^ e i n t r o d u c t i o h o f m i n t a r y 
•r-^TZ Essentially: ^t^S^±^lstiiJt3SSSE a g a i n s t T W E E H L E - : ^
 a n n c u n c e c as M r . W. J . C a m - j t r a i n i n g i n t h e C. C. C. The 
D U M ! ; e ron . I t is j u s t possible t h a t j Amer ican ,_Leg ion a n d o t h e r v e t -
As members o f ' a generation dubbed, among-other j there are 22^ w,_.^^ 
^ O T r E r l 0 W e . a r p r » o t - j i i t e r e s t e d i n v a i n 1 T h i s f o r t h r i g h t p u b l i c a t i o n i s - i one b r e a ^ _ a n d s t r p n g l y _ u r g e ^ r 
..^..^—siies ^ ro ;^—aos—Auge les^^Cham^~Cbngress to p a s s a „ u n i v e r s a l 
The following does not intend 
spapers , n o t - \ to be a complete list of happen-
ing^ th^ou&hout ther~ d±y\ hut 
rather __ suggestions—for—those* 
whose enthusiasm swells faster 
than their purses. Where no_ 
g may be enjoyed 
harae.-— ——^~7. 
^:z 
proyy>i«^<?, W P w a n t . . ^n? i i t , i r> r»^ - -^^V^^- r^ -^^ -^ -^^? r t ^ -^ .^ C h i n -
- to-t-—- -^fagging yand fiag-wav^ 
T--V-.V. •— "The Ticker" wllJ present m 
H libefore election day, state •£S"Y*"» o r - _ ^ C S _ _ • 
: Ccrr.rr.2rce B u i l d i n g — ' conscription 1 a w ir. a.™>f>^ : . J ^ ^ c r i t i c s : l i a v e .only; ac r f a fm ; 
-T.r PHcspe t r t 2856. S o if sureiy- a ^case of n o t l e t t i n g t h e .- for t h e wctk. t o b e found 4 n -
u come-a^2ross a J e w - s r a n y o n e l e f t h a n d Isnow--wiiat t h e r i g h t t h e F e d e r a l A r t Pro'ec*- 'Exhihi-
_ - « . _ " . - w ' 
» --* —* C " '^ .O^* OT7iO' 
»• . ^ v . 
• o v a "-^o 
_:ems 01 ref7Pj\_ 
^nd labor. 
' Onlv h"r comparing 'j 
one "'-Ber-abie £c discern" 2, 
niands of skeptical youth. 
The party-
• ^ ^ ^ • s / ^ ^ — ~* N.-^ar^es 
IS ..patlc.232 
p r o g r a r r -'>»"— " • — - o o ' " C J-~~ r. 
. - t -^^^resraerrr^riooseve^t t h a t t h e -* • - - ^ e - r a i o e r t a r . c m s 
C. C. C. be expanded---to t a k e i n C h o r a l ' G r o u p r t a y be h e a r d a t -
ever ; ' I S - y e a r - o i c aoy in t h e ihe-TWest-^S4se-5^^^TAv;.---5;.:W«st::-
" " - -— - ' " S S T d ' S t r e e t i ' S v e r h f i g s W " " 
Louts Offers rOld Age 3 ' . 3 v -scay a-
^ > > ^ - ;' C ^ / 
I all the rest.' 
Answer tc v. o-
..tor." ^er^es-
t n e 
o«r^ J^robterns 
"The Rebels have launched a. 
where government troops defended 
Despatch. 
zz Sis^enza, / r «r ,<i ->-
_ - C - % . 
'»'«-•* -* . A o v e . ^ ^ 
A "Pressing" Probl err 
H e p o r t e r ' g S e e s i m u l t a n e c u s l y oy t w e n t y - e i g h t 
a t P r e s s . , •'^ ".?..r_?_*L2._L. .Xhea t re _cxsm.panies
 r , ^ 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n , w i t h four ! ^- i a 3 S --otze-y. 3 o r i i e r e n c e 
ot* . e c t u r e s ^?i__ oe g t r e n at 
Ivletfbpolitar: IVCuseum, or, ' A p -
pl ied D e s i g n a n d Color." T h i s 
: week ' s l e c t u r e will cover " C o n -
t e m p o r a r y IZes-gri. in_ Xe ta l - and - - -
'^ A ; 2:30 on S u n -
Lg-a.n^^J^arE'c ' c o n d i - c a u s e 
t i o n s a t h e . C o h e g e rnaice t h a o t h e r e 
' i i m p e r a t i v e t h a t s o m e t h i n g b e . is n o room for t h e m -sic 
"i-aid; a n d m o r e , something b e ; S o m e t h i n g m u s t be done . Tr.e - r e s s men. and- w o m e n - l a s t - F r l -
-denev abou t - t h e -congest ion. , in j p r o b f e m shou ld be t ake r , u p oy"^i2."' a f t e r n o o n a 
the" h a l l s ' a n d e l e v a t o r s . ! t h e S t u d e n t Council a t i t s f i r s : T h e a t r e , - " - a h , a 
f irst w e e k of m e e i h t 3 . -.v::h t h e possibi l i ty .of : i;ir^ed.-bef.ore a n y o n e - h a d c a u g h t 
"_ihnsxed:a-:e •solut ion ' ' " ; r r c u g h b r e a t h t c a c c e p t h i s 
i^onai i n j u r y i n t h e v i o l e n t c r u s h 
of i m p a t i e n t s t u d e n t s w a i t i n g _ ^ 
Tl 1~ — — /. T jzCDTDeT. Hare unde ' 
. i n N e w York C i ty a l o n e . i t w a s day . a Y a l e p h ^ i o p i a y , " C o l u m -
3 ; S l cane a n d G o t t l i e b ^annGunced. " 
I have a so lu t ion t o t h e ' y o u t h - ..._«*-es_w~^c « ^ o ^ v . „ - * 8 i -
, - - 0 ^ • •- .^-^--ar- L e w ' s ^ i s - H a - t e ep i sode of ' s u p e r - p a t r ; o -
S ' v o a J i r t i e d aud ience* of ' ^ ' > M r - ^ w i s ^ p i i e d p o i n t e d l y
 c o u r s e - ^ ' 2 
" T h e ; a r r e s t . . ol J E a r l . B r o w d e r - x»,5 
~--i^ .-,-— '^c; i„ '^v /„ . ,-/n_.s u p -
s t a i r s t h e r e is a special e x h i b i -
t i o n of p r i n t s . . . A t e n weeks 
conorrJ.cs a n d Social . 
P h h o s o p h y is offered t h e 
M a n y , i n t r ie 
ll^g^cdkOfcL.vhave- c o m e - c l o s e t o p e r 
at t h e A d e l p h i ^ v e ! * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e n r y G e o r g e School of Socia l 
r o u n d . " h e c o n - ! Mr . . . a n d o n , a n c „ne . ro r i io i . io , .
 Scierice .John., r t e w e y us p r e s i d e n t 
- - *- c a n d i d a t e , w h o e v e r n e m a y be. ^ <_>,,-_ „ > v ^ ^ , . - " 
spea^i ing u p , -^0 5 ;- TO^-- C ^ - Q ^ 
grc?" 
i o r e l e v a t o r s . 
t c "Drove o v t ne i 
1—can ouoates-
•->»-= c o n e , o r 
t 
a t 211 
— r n i n u t e c h a n g e p e r i o d , h a l l s axe^ m a t t e r . l_e 
c i i o k e d b e y d h a " " ' h o r m a i l i m i t s . 
'And r e p o r t s h a v e c i r c u l a t e d 
.^.^—^ 
t h a t a n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s c a n -
n o t r e a c h t h e i r n e x t c l a s s r o o m 
w i t h i n t h e t e n - m i n u t e pe r iod 
a l l o t t e d . 
T h a t i s t h e s i t u a t i o n . M o r e 
e l e v a t o r s c a n n o t be bu i l t , b e - ; 
"News of the reported desiructicm of £' Greco's painting-, 
4Burial of Count Orgaz,' during the fighting at Toledo, Spain, zoos 
received in art circles here with'shocked surprise."—Nezes Despatch. 
"No patriotic teacher should object to taking the oath of al-
legiance. It is an honor, not a reflection, upon character. It 
does not carry with it interference with the right of educators to 
determine the courses of study. Courses of study will be safe in 
the hands of loyal teachers."—Mrs. William Becker,' D. A . R. 
h_ear fron: ->'ou. -..sponsorshi. 
T h e a t r e , ivlr. Lewis s p o k e at- r a n -
EDITCH'S N O T E ^ S'irtce ..this ed - :- ' dor r , l ike t h e w a l r u s , of m a n y 
tori-zl zoos idri+tPn *'re s?«'- t h ings . T h e r e is n o y o u t h p r o b -
den: Council has taken action lem." h e a s s e r t e d a t o n e p o i n t . 
on this -pressing- problem. "- '-$ - - - -tied u p w i t h t h e g e n -
You- cooperation with the e r s - h u m a n p r o b l e m . " 
Council's plan to alleviate con- It Can't Happen Here, d r a m a -
gesiion. is -urgently requested. . 
izesiG.er.1 
£>-~ ~*J i < ^ _ ^ . 
^-have-the-rigbts--of---ord. : 
e r i c a n c i t i z ens or w h e t h e r t h e y 
c o n s i d e r A m e r i c a n i s m a n d r i g h t s 
in g e n e r a l j u s t e l e c t i o n - t i m e 
jokes.1 ' 
S a r l i e r . wh i l e s t i l l d i s c u s s i n g 
oe NO 02 
•sion of S i n c l a i r Lewis ' 
n : : - fa^c i s t nove l , w h i c h t izec 
r e c e n : 
opens Oc tober 27, is b e i n g s t a g e d n o t h i n g o 
h i s p l ay , Mr . Lewis m a c e i t c i ea r 
t h a t r e p o r t s of a r i f t b e t w e e n 
F e d e r a l T h e a t r e a u t h o r i t i e s a n d -
himse l f w e r e baseless . 'T k n o w 
*
 4 t , " h e o r o t e s t e d . 
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